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from a atranger A bandiomely dressed, fine
looking man lifted bis hat, bowed respeclfuly, '
and offered Mr Burton his hand. ,

Your mrfmory is better than mine, if we
have ever rnet before,' said the clergy.nan. .

My nume I George Chambers . ; v,--

Mr. Burton bad forgotten that he- - hud ever. -

known such au individual."
("'I think I can reffesh your , memory;-b- y .

(neniiming an inctden,' said George. - Do

remember marrying a couple six years
and receiving for your trouble the fee of :.

cent"'
Mr, Burton laughed, "went, lo his desk"7 and

from h irn'tfl drawer a little roll of paper.
Unfolding Out. he produced the copper in
question .. - f

" ,

Yes, I remember all about it tiow.'t r-- ; J
Wel'.-ri-

r, I amthenan--- ' .

I remember your countenance .'-'-. - . 1

undoubtedly supposed I intended to in- - -

suU,you1' r "

'No I thought yoji was poor. ,. ; ;!.
"So i ws. ; Pdid not know that I could

fo give any more. Marriagayou know,-- :

soit of Rm&ry. , Had 1 given-yo- five or
dollars, and got a poor wife" in return, you

confess it would have bten a miserable
bargnin.. Well, i', the wife "yoa gave'me is a.

"It .has taken ma six yeais-t- find out
her and now 1 have come to make '

a 8uiiab!e acknowledgment. -

He placed a purse in the hands of the ttslofl- -

n.itiisler, who hesitated to accept it.' '
You need no scruple to take it ; thanks to

wife, 1 am now a tolerably licb man.' -

The odd bridegroom took - bis departure. .

Buit'in eznmined the contents of the purse
lively curiosity ; and he was not a little

uprtned and gratified to find that they consisted -

ten balf englep, blight - and shiDing-a- p1 '

pirent'y fretih from the ' .
that was the last the clergyman ever

beard of lhe bridegroom. J..

A Cool Doeijst.':A duelist entered the Cat
Francis; situated on the Boulevard, at the corner

the Rue L'flitte, and glancing scornfully at. all "

present.--- f should find no one here,' he said, 'dia-- .

po9ed to ross swords ibis morning.' 'You are
mistaken sir, replied a gentleman in spectacles,

give me your card.'- - On the card was the name
Count do The gentleman in spectacles

gave bia; he was the Marquis de . 'Count,
said tbe Marquis in a tone of quiet banter, 'I never
put myself out of the way, on no account-d- I de-

viate fijom my habit-- ; I'm late; we will not fighf,
therefore, before nooq Then he cal-

led the waiter, 'Here,' he . said,- - bantling him the .

Count's card, 'take these two thousand francs, go
the undertakers, aodorder a. first class funeral

for the geotlrman whose name and title are on

this enrd, for tbe day. after The Count"
shall be buried &a if he were a marqu'ts.' This
coiloess daunted the duelist, and tbe affair was ar- - a
ranged. ,

A Brisk Place Thero is a good annecdote
told of the In tie town of Portland,. Indiana:

While a certain steamboat .was about '"putting
out" fiom there, not long siooe, for New Orleans, ,.

the matt-- , an old boatman, turned to some persons
and remuiked: ... - . j, ...7 - , -

4 t,
"This little town, gentlemen, looks dull, bull

assure you, it is perhapt a mighty hi Uk place.- - ;

About fifteen years ngo. as I waa going .down with
flatboat to. New --Orleans. Ive stopped here to

procure some provisions, went, up into the
towu, and seeing a coat banging out.of a shop door

just took jt -- The owner came after me caught
me look me before .a magistrate I waa tried..
convicted took thirty-nin- e dashes, and tea back

(lie boat in fifteen minutes I I. tell you, gentle
men, a mighty brisk tittle place is that .same Port,
land.'!. . -
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Give me three Grains f Corn. -

eaa. Q nthre raioa of torn notlier,'e: 1

'Oiiy the grain oftorr;'' f bj:- -

bad
M It wiB keoptho IHUe lifal&tt o"e

TiH th eommg of Hie mornf"" jS ' '
krr ..,r.'jt ' i ? iO Nkv i- -

I'm dying oC, bager and o1di.tnabr,' a tate

t I'm dying of haDger aadccW; s rA

And balf lb agoojr. oi nob 4etb, ; e n v

My lip bfaTr told- - .

I
'" It ttas gTiswei i TtalTat my heart, mother,

- Lie a wolf that! fierce for blood; s. I
And the livelone dny, and the njght beside, if:l "Gnawioi Tor tbe Jack of food!

"
. :..

. .. . ."-- :I ...J,- -, v j ,w.- -

Mr.2 dreamed tof bread is my ateep, tcother, (i

w, nd lha sight waabaeveo to see;
And! woke iib an eager famishing lip, - It

But fou bad no bread forme; " evil

How could j look jo yon.mother, .

B,J4l look to joa
.a or bread to give jour starring nay

T When vpu were earring too j - s.-

as
- Fori read thefamios in your cheek,

U i ?And "in? your y so : wild; 1,y ' ;? ' ".'
'

t'iij'.S I
U And 1 fettft your bony liana,'

to
i Aa vou laid it on Your child! ::"?"

r Wht baa poor Ireland done, mather,. s. '

,5yiiat has poor Ireland doney wti. j
,....Tba tbo world look oa aud aeea her starve.

j ensuing ons uy. anw --- , " - to

' to the men of England care., mother ..
"."f"' The great men and the high A' ,'. ... ?;(

"'Tor 'the autTeriog sona of Erin's lale'a ;

t Whether 'ttey lire "or diet ",rlH ;.,9

h -- Tbere'a many a brave beart here, 'rnotbeT' my

".Dying of raiit and eoldj f 1

" While only across the ohanbethiother,
iJ; Are maDY who" roll in Bold " '-- -

I
. There are great and rich men there, mother. I

WUh wondrous wealth lo viewj v- - P.

... And the bread tbey give to their dug at Bight

1; Would give me life and you! r' I
. .'s. '! . : .

" Come'nearer to my aide, moUier, to
Oorm aetrar to bj ndr; x tt i . : j in

...And bold me fondly as you held , f, .,:isss' " My father, when he died - . . s; &
; . . ; . - , ,v ' ' '' -

I ir l cannot see you mwner
; -- My breauhia almost gone- -- '"J
f dear mother, ere 1 die- - '

Give me three grams of corn -
.... c.' r

i tiip rai ra cnwnnhl4-- i J

fSKi ttT.lSf5Jti
I The 'aiory of the gold soyere'igBretote rBIB ny

J uilge H .', a' cent!rman . of wealth and t influence
in Western New xork, is- well worth, repealing;
not fur artificial interest which it does not contain,
but fur .the admirable lesson it conveys to young
persons' commencing Jifc. , -

s I regret ibatt am unsble to the spirit
ami liumor wilbjayliieh iba Wiiitiibtyjd &r?nn--
bis simple story; but J vvill do niy best to remera
oer ms own woras: .i. - . V

when I was only eight yeare pldi? said judge
,;hy father and my mother t ejog poor, with

balf a duieo, children better thun myself to tke
care ot, 1 waa given to a tanner in the town of t.

ho designed toinake a ploughbiy of me, and keep-- !

log me id hie services .until 1 waa ot

Well, T had not. a .very gay time, in Deaooto

Webb's Bervionj for nlthpugh ,be was an lioaest
deacon, and a'lolenibly kind man in his family.rhe 5

Believed in .making boys workanduodorstotid how
,o .vaiu epouing mem ny mau.gce j ,

JL:75 V f- -f

quently, a great treat., for. me- 59 get the er.qrmous
sum 01 oue or iwe pennies into my possession; Oy

any sort of good fortune a circumstance of such
rare ocourrence inar, at toe age ot eleven, ! bad
learpea to regaro mopey as a oiessing Destpwed by
Pnividence only on'a favored few.
1 fwell, I had,- lived with .Deacon Webh three
years befare I. knew tho color pf any coin except
y'de copper. By an accident I learned the color of

1 1 r". ,. .... . . ...gum. - 1 iiHi.is mo atpry 1 am. going to teli.you. f-
-

and the Sights f Ean."

extenf refused to receive into their families the
sngar raised by ""the suffering slave.. Seventy Us

thousand families refused the use of sugar, as a
testimony to their abhorrence rf the manner jn
which it was" produced. At that lime women
were 'unwearied in passing fi 6m house to house'.
distributing tracts and books, and presenting tbe is
subject in families. : i 's" r ! M" '. 4 .T

One lady alone called on and oonversed in this.
way with more than two thousand families, and

hers were not behtod her tu lheu. labors, .v- - be

The women all over England weie associated, in

corresponding circles for prayer and for labor.
Petitions to government wete gotten up and sign-

ed by women.
During my recent visit in England, I was called -

the 'bedside-o- f an aged mother in Israel, wboee
prayers and labors en earth are well nigh ended;
burwbS had borne this sacred cause in her heart
from ; th4 very-C- ' irrineocemeot. ) 1 was "never ca
more impressed than' when, raised irir hef bed,

ith quivering lips and streaming eyea, she lifted
her hand solemnly in prayer to God, thar he -

would bless the labors for the cause of the slave in
America, and at last bring 00 tbe final abolition of
slavery throughout ihe world. ." '

-

Women, of America! we do hot know with
what thrilling earnestoesa the bopes and tbe eyes

the world are fastened pnour country, and with
what iDtensenesi they desire that, we should take
decided ground for universal liberty... This sacred
desire is spread through, tbe lower and working
classes of other countries, as well as through those

higher ranks. , - ;fs- - .. ,
When I was in. England, although I dislinotly

stated that xthe raising of money was no part of
my o' ject, and, 00 account of the state of my
health, declined to . take any responsibility of that
kind, yet money was actually pressed upon rnenn-soKcite- d,

from the mere impulse to du something
for this .cause. Most, affecting letters were: re
ceived from poor working men and vromen, inclos
ing small, sums in postage stamps, for this olject.- -

Nor has this fee'fing been ooofioed to England
alone ; in France, .Switzerland, and Germany.
there has been; the same deep emotion. A lady
in Stuttgard undertook .to make a collection for an
American y fair, and while contributions
from all ranks freely flowedin, e poor peasant and
bis wife in the neighborhood, took down, from the
walls of their cottage two prints, probably the only
superfluities- - they possessed on earth, and sent
them to the collection.'.- - '

. . - - .1- f ....
. During rny stay, I beard from Christiaos of aid

denominations bow deeply their souls hfld bee
moved io prayer for .America, in. view ofihis vil.

A Catholic lady from the old town of Oi leans
wrote of ber, intention to offer Sjiecia! supplications
after the manner of her faith. - In s circle oC Pro
testaot pastors and Christians in Switzerland,!
heard jthe .French languaya made eloquent in
pleadings with God thatjtmenca might have grace
given her to right tbocause of the opprjBBse.d..37 ;

i Why all thj "emotion in f ieigo .lands ? Is it

not because the whole world has. been looking
toward America with hope, as. a nation specially
raised up by Xxod to advaooe the. cause of liberty
and igJ't''f, Wir-I.lS-

i There hns been a Jiniversaf. expectation tliat the
next step taken by America would surely be one
Which should have a tendency to right this great
wrong. Those who are struggling for civil and
religious freedom io Europe. speak this word tla- -

vtrjf in sad .whispers, as "one names the fault of a
rcyeren irientl. , x hey can ecarce behove tue ad
vertisements . which Araerican-- j papers bring to
them.'of slave sales ; of men, women, and ohil Ji'en
tiaded like cattle.. Soarcely cab. tbey. trust their
eyes, when theyjead the Jaws of ttie slave States,
and the decteiuos of their courts. . ,The advocitea
of despotism hold these things op to them and say.
" See .what becomes of . republican .liberty i"
Hitherto the answer has been, America is more
than half free, and she certainly will, in lime, re
pudiate slavery altogether.; V-,-? V'".

But what can tbey say new, if, just as the great
struggle for human rights is commencing through-- '
but .Europe-- , America opens all her fiee territories
to the most unmitigated despotism.? ,: This will bs
not merely, betraying American liberty, but m
cause of liberty .thougbout the world. . - .r ,:.

And while all nations are moved iu view of this
subject. of American slavery, shall tre only be un
moved ?, Shall even the poor laboring man and
woman of ; Europe be- - so pressed in view of the
wrongs of the slave as to ii quire,-- . What can tee
do? end we wives, and mothers, and sisters dl

America.sit down cooteut to do nothing in a ciisis
suoh aa tbis?6. jyJ-.i-- i ?it' & '.ta-t'- s '.4.i--

What, then, is the doty of American rwomen at
this time ? - Their first' duty is for each women,

for hentif thoroughly to understand the subject,
and to feel that, 41s mother; 'wife, sister, or mem
ber of society, ahe ia bound to give her it fluence
on the right side.

In the second place, women can make exertions
to get up petitions, in their particular districts; to
our national legislature. They can take measures
to communicate information in their vicinity.
They can employ lecturers to spread the subject
before the people of their town or village, .They
can circulate the speeches of our members in Con-

gress, and in many other- - ways secure a full, un-

derstanding of tbe present position of our country,
Above all, , it seems to be necessary and desirable
that we should make thia subject matter of
earnest prayer. .. ibe present crisis in the luslory
of the world, is one which calls upon all who be
lieve in. an. Almighty Guardian and Ruler of na-

tions, to betake themselves to his throne.,, .. . - .

' A conflict is now commencing "between the
forces of liberty and despotism throughout the
whole world. We, who ere Christians, and be-

lieve in tbe sure word of prophecy; know that
fearful convulsions and overtnrnings are predicted,
before the coming of Him who' is to rule the earth
in How important in this crisis;

that al who believe in prayer should retreat be-

neath the shadow of the Almighty ! :i
" It is a melancholy but unavoidable' result of such
great encMinters of principle, that ihey' always
lend to degenerate into sectional and personal hit
terness. It is this liability which forms one of the
most solemn and affecting' features ot the crisis
now presented. ' We Bre on the eve of a oonflict
which will try men's souf, and strain, to their ut-

most tension, the bonds of brotherly union which
bind this nation together. ". 4

.
" '"' ....

' ' Let us pray that in the agitation of this question
between tbe North" and the South, the war of

ptlnc'ple may not become a mere sectional, conf-

lict", degenerating into tbe encounter of physical

force. et us raise our hearts to llira who has

the power to resttitio tbe wrath of than, that lie
will avert these cousequences. which our sirs as a

nation have so Justl dMettfJ.

I familj'KtVspspcr, Utrotti
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more 1 took the coin out of my pocket and feasted

its beauty Yet I waa unhappy. . Concioua-oes- e are
of wrong troubled me. and I almost wished I
not' found th-- i sovereign, s

Wouldl not be

tailed a thief if discovered? I asked myself. Was i

not as Wrong to conceal what t had found, a to

the same amount originally from die owner's
pocket? Was be net defrauded the same? . ,

But then I said to myself .

Why, if I dont know who the loser ia, how can
.

give bimliis' money? It ia only, because I am

afraid deacon Webb will take it away from me that
conceal rt, dial's all. J would not tteal gold; and .

the loaer abould ask me &r ft T should give it to 1

him. 1 apologised thus to myself all the way to j

Baldwin's bouse; but after all, it wouldn't do. ;

The gold was fike a heavy atone bound to my heart. !

waa-- a sort' of 'nbappy ' charrrt, which gave an
;

spirit power to torment me., And I could not ;

help thinking that I waa not half so well pleased
;

'
with mv immense riches as 1 had been with a

i
ruatv cooper which 1 had. foondaaaa a weeks before.

;

nobody claimed tie penny,- - although . I- - kept my i

good fortune-n- secret aad I bad been, as faappy

a king or aa a king is commonly supposed to

'
Mr. Baldwin was not at home; and I returned
the deacon's house. I saw Mr-- Wardly'a horse

standing at the gate, and I was terribly frightened.

Mr. Wardly was a eonsuble,- - and I knew be bad

come to take me to jBiU , So I hid in the garden
,

nnt'd be went away. By that tune reason began
prevail over cowardice, and I icade my appear

ance at the honse. The deacon looked angrily at
me.,: ".:,.' o'V' Utis:-S-ii- .

i;'JSpw thought I,, feeling bint, he's going to ac
cuso me of finding the gold.. es-,- - J5 V.. '

'Bat be only scolded mo for being so long about ;

errand. ,1 never received a reprimand ao wil- -

lingly. His severe words sounded sweet, I had ex
pected something so niircb more terrible. :

! worked all; .day with the gold ui my pocket. to
wonder deacon .Webb did not suspect somettuog,
stopped so pften to-se- e if the gold Was really

there; for, much as the possession of it troubled
me, the fear pt losing it troubled me scarcely lees.

waa miserable. K I wished a hundred times 1 had

not found the gi ld- - I felt that it would be a relief
lay it down on Jiie road-Sid- e; again I wrapped it
brown paper, just is I had found it-- . I wonder

ed if i 1 gotten .wealth made everpbody so misora

Al night I was sent again to Mr. Baldwin's and. I
having found him. obtained bis promise to work at
deacon WebbJ on the following day - .

It was dark whan 1 went borne, and I was
afraid of robber's. I never felt o cowardly in my
life. - It seemed to me that any body could rob me
with a ttlear eonsoienoe, because my treasure was

not miner I got bume," and went tremblingly to

Mr. Baldwin, came early to breakfast with os.

I shuuid tell you something about him". ' He was

ao honest, poor man; wboauppurted a large family

by liai-d work. 1 Everybody liked him, he waa so
iodustribus and faithful; and besides making good
wages for hir iaoor, h'eioTtett got jreeht-o- f meai
and flour from "trios who employed him.' ' :

1
I "Well.ht the breakfast-table'- " after ' Deacon
Webb h id asked the blessing, and given Baldwin

a piece - of pork; so (hat he might eat and getto
Work's soon aa 'pbsaible soiriethldg was aid

' 'about the 'news. ' .

v7! s'unppoAe you have heard about my misfortune
said Mr. Baldwin.- -

Your iniafortuoe?' .

i Why what has happened toou? asked the

11- ,-, erervhodv had leard of it plied
Baldwin. -- Vou see, thenar nighl, when Mr.
Weodly paid me he fav.i't6W piece

J starter?, and felt Me blood forsake my cheeks.
All eyes were nxei nPu Buldwin, however, so
my trouble was rt observed n :'ri, i 'n: C',

A BovoreigtH : said Baldwin 'the first one I
ever had in rpy life; and it seemed to me thrt rt I
should put in my pocket, like a cent or a half
dollar, IQould lose it.-- . So like a goose 1 wrapped

it in a piece of paper, and stowed it in my coat
pocket, where I thought it was safe. - I never did
s more foolish things I must have lost the coin in

t.ra-- v '
prevent its makingany poise as it fell..-- 1 discover-

ed my loss when I got home, end went back - to
look for it; but somebody must have picked it up.'

I felt like sinking throngh the floor. ' "

"! dant know, replied the pooV man, shaking
his head sadly. 'He's welcome to it--" Whoever beW

is; and I hope hie conscience won't trouble him
more than; the money ie worth; though Heaven
knows I want my hoe eat earnings.' ;

This was too muoh for me.,. The allusjm to
my conscience' brought the gold from my pocket.
1 resolved to make a .clean breast of it, and be hon
est, in spite of poverty and shame. So I held the
gold in my trembling hand and said. .

- -

Is Ai yours, Mr.'Baldwin? : . ' : . ,

.My voice was so faint that be did not hear me.
So' 1 repeated my question in a more courageous
tone. A II eyes were turned .upon me in abtouieh
mem;' and the deacon demanded where and when
I had found the gold. .;" ' "' '." - .

: : 'I buret into tears, and confesfd everything,
I expected the deacon 'would whip me to death.
But he patted my bead, and said, more kindly than
was his wont:
' ; 'Do'u'i cry about it," William.. You are an hon-

est boy, if you did come near falling ioto tempta-
tion. 1 Always be- - honest, niy son; snd, if you do
not grow rich; you will be happy with a clear con
scienoel' "; ..4--- :""Si-'-i ' ;

j'Batl cried gtltl for' joy.-'- 1 laughed,"" ton the
deacon bad so toughed my heart. Of what a load
was I relieved! I felt then that honesty .Was the
best 'policy.'- - -

f - for Mr.' Baldwin; he declared tlint should
have half "the money," for finding it;lut 1 wished
to keep'clear of Ibe ' troublesrme stuff for a time,
and I did.' " I would ant touch his offer; "and. I oev
er regretted if, boy "as I was? :. '"' '
and dressing out a siokly looking field o'cora. Bud

relieved the oppression of bis spirits thus- :- : ' '

1 '.iy young triend, it seems to me your corn is
rather sm.ill.Ti - s's-- i ', 6 '" s ;

;

'Yes, daddy planted the small VinJ." ' "
: ' -

' Fiom appearances; my lad, you Wont get more
" ' "" " '""t han half a crop.'

JestaoV stranger; daddy planted on hnhet.
The horseman pr oeeded no his. way, and has

not beeu known-ts- ? speak to
' '' '1 ' ' '" f t nx 1. - -

. Bablj; CoB.HEn-TwAjrtivell- fatigued with tbe
monotony of along ride through a sparsely settled
section of tbe toouiry. a week or two liuce, rode
up lo a lajall lad thai was engtjsd io trluimlr)
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And. as fur as our social influesoei extenda-)e- t

guard agamst indiscriminate bitterness tand took
vituperatiooi .. - . ....

Doubtless, there are noble minds at the South,
who do not participate in the machinations of their t.
political leaderswhose sense of honor and justice

ioutraged in equally with our
own.-'- ''. 5 ;

While; 'then,' we seek Ho" sustain the cause of .

free principle unwaveringly, let us bold- - it also te
our true- - office, .as women,, to moderate--..th- t

acrimony of political --contest, remembenng that
the slaveholder and the slave are al.ke our brelh afford
ren, whom the law of God commands us to. love as is a
ourselves. . . : r:- : ten

For the. 'lake of both for tbe sake of our dear must
children1, fortbe sake'of 'our common countiy, for
the 'sake of "'ontraged ' and struggling 'liberty
throughout the erorld, let every woman of Amen prise.

now do berduty.; - all

you
A, Business Traasactlon :.su

A young clsrgvroao sal in hui atudy compos-

ing
tshed

a sermon. It was a bright spring morning. ;

and in order to concentrate his though's on the my
subject. of the discourse hd was writing, Mr

.

Burton, was obliged 14 close the window-uhnd- s. Mr.
and shut out the beauty of nature, which IP htm with
was so attractive.! In an obscure light", pen

was beginning to move rapidly, when the wind of
blear the blind open again, aiid sent iu maDus--:
script fluttering across the fbor.- - Bun'ight
gushed in, jind at ibe same time Mr., Burton's
ideas flew out. "'.'"

He"lurned his chair atd looked out of the -

indow, ; Beauty char ned his eye, and the mus
ic of singing birds fell freshly on - Na-

ture

of

at tbal moment appeared considerably more
attractive than theology.- - The grent leaves . o

trees caused bun lo forget the leaves uf his man
uscript..;. Tbe Plumage of the. I i'ds made him of
disgusted with bis gray goose quill.-- Yet Mr.

Burton felt.that he ought to Jaburlhat morn
ing- - -

:'-- In casting about him for. an excuse for: a. lit
tle idleness, he saw a phaise driving .down thp.

street, and slop before his own door. A good

looking,, plain dressed young man, helped out a
to

pretty,, graceful girl; ..and: they. mounted- the
steps together. - Mj-- . Burton heard the door bell

.ling, presently a domes.ic came tu inform him
that a young gen leman and ludy w 'o see

him 00 business.
A marriagp, I am sure,' thought the clergy-

man, r . - j '

: tie was cot mistaken.-- ' .The: young man in
-

a frank off band manner, tild htm lie had called
for the purpose of being married to'his eompnh- -

jon;'nnd the girl's blushes told the.sams storr."
.Very well,! said Mr. Burton; l "ant always

ready lo - make ysucg people happ".- - You love

each other,1.! . ' - j t-.- K " '.''V1
i i We would wait a day or two, If vfe di I not, a

replied the youth- - .it

His companion blushed again; Tv',

sHave yoa any witnesses!' askecNhe clergy"- -

manrae . , t "" 5 " ' " -

' .'.We are not rich, answered the biiJcgrDom, to
and ( thought 1 could not well afford the expen-
se of bringing any of our friends with us.'

" If
you think we had better have witnesses perhaps
you will call in 'somebody ! ' '
;l will be well to do so, said the clergyman,

sailing; ' . . - t , 1 ' '
! 'J'l'j ""called in - a younger broiher rBnd the

hbose-keepe-
r. '. "'" 3 ;(, "

5 We ar'e in something of v harry.' stiid the
bridegroom, M the latter pause In the doorway,"

to give some orders' to a domestic ' l have gol
to go to the mill ibis afternoon and it's a long

Stand up here," then; I ' will dispatch you,'
the clergyman said," "with a vain attempt at
gravity." 'You", George ; Chamber promise to
take tin's woman lo be your fawfuL wafe?'
1 George noded.;t'r e' .''' fr:" ,

To Ibve her in sickness and health ! share
wtth her your jriys and your sorrows your bed
and your board do "vou promise ? '

-

Another Dod,,. '; , - ;
; - i ..a.- v- 1

'j 'And you, Mary, ; promise to take ibis,, man ,

to bej your .husband.'.., '.. ;; ,- s,i, '

i
' nod and a blush from Mary... - . . , ,

i 1.7 t. tt, t
t ;i o love mm nonor niiii: . ,f r jl.

Another nod. f J 4 --v..
' j,

; 'And obey him?' i t.'""'i'?c --!.

;
; Adoub: ful look from Ma ry.' ,V Z, 5 ? --f. .

' 'In all the reasonable!' added the clergy man;
and she nodded. 'And to make him a true and
aflecionate wife do you promise!' j '

Mary gave a decisive nod." Mr. Burtoh added

a few words more, and pronounced them mnri
and wile. Mary wiped ber her eyes, and drew
a long breath. "The clergyman then made out

the marriage certificates, to which the witnesses'
put their names;' and ended by giving them to

the newly married Couple, together wt.h a word,
of advise ""r1 f..-:-'- - ' : : '"""-

At the same time, ' George slipped something
into I ii hat d, done up into a piece of white pa.
per." Afterwards li.e ' bridegroom rode off in

the chtii-ie- the housekeeper went to the kitchen
laughing ; the young Burton returned to hi
book, nnd the clergyman to his sermon. ; ' '"'

'
.' As the latter sat down to write, thinking al.

the time of theqtieer trnarrisge ceremony he

bod just performed,' he listlessly unfolded the Li

of paper he had placed in his hands, j Perhopir
the preacher was curious to. know how" much o
odd a man had fell able to' pay for his marriage
certificate. From the' else of the piece, Mr.

Burton that his fee' might be something
handsome". 'But it was larger than a half en gle
' larger e'veri Ihan an eagle.' Could it' be e

twenty dollar piece ! "fThfi paper, being folded

and it was" some time before the
clergyman could get at the coin. His curiosity
was by this 'time ' considerably - excited. At
length He saw something

;
glitter something

very blrlglii; ' The sun shone 00 it. tt was a

new,' red ckkt 1
' Mr. Burton was a litt.'e dis-ep- pt

ititedj but laughed at the ludicrous mistake;
he locked the cent up in bis desk, and devo'.rd
himself to lii sermon the rest of the foranouin

fix yer "passed away. The succrsful

tdr- - Betakt sings thus ef Marchi" His verses

very beautiful and wdl fa trocsured in the
heart: ii&-- .nrei' rtr.i

The stormy March m come at last, .

With wvod, and cipud, and changing skies,

I bear the rushing ofthe blast,-- " ,7

1. rThat through the snowy vaHy flies. U:

- ;."'.'. fTlSKit-Jt-i- " .."i-.F,t

Ab, passing few are they who rpnnk. "..,
Wild stormy month! "in. ptaiso of theev :

Yet, though thy winds are - UI and bleaks v.--
. ,

Thou art a welcome month m me. v. -

For fhon, to northers lands', again .
"TThe glad and glorious sun dost bring, '

And thou hasfjoioed the notte train
And weart the gentle name of Spring. "

tii ait.-t-?-.;- ii 1mm tSuS "u ,L.iC t - .Tw tin

Ard, in thy reign, of Hast and stores, V : ' e

v; Smiles many, lonfhrrght; sunny day, .'T
When the ebaoged arioda are soft and warm,

And Heaven puts, an he blue of May.
.."- - '.Wvii''t,T ' a V

Then sing aloud Che gnehiog rills . ..
" Adi the ful1 sprioga, from frost set free, tThat, brightly leaping down the hills, - v.,

Are just set out to meet the sea. ' c
The year's departing beauty h id esv ' v ' v ,f

:- Of wintry storms the snllen threat, 1

But in thy sternest Crown Wades v '' of
A lojk of kindly promise ye tv .vs-jt?:;- '

V ;,;:;!... --; .ksf.ftti'. a. Si S,'il"
Thou bring st the hope of th ose calm skies, .

And that soft time of sunny showers.
When the wide bloom, on the earth that lies, -

IB
Seems of a brighter world than ours. "

i

.A If APPEAL, i. -

To the fPome of Ike Free Slatrt of America on

. , jhe pretenl erisii in out? country.- -
;i t

BT MBS. H. B. ST0WK.

Th6 "Providence of God tas brought our nation
ti crisis of most solemn interest ' " : " T

, A question is now pending in oiir national legis
lature, which is most vitally to effect the temporal
and eternal interests not only of ourselves, but of
our children, , and our children's children lor sges
yet unburn." Through-ou- r nation, it ia to effect

the interests of liberty and Christianiiy through
nut the Whole world." - " '.""'

Of 'the Avoes, iho injostice, and Ihe misery "Of

slavery, it i not needful to speak; r There", im but
one freling and One )iniob ou this" among m alL

do not think there is a mother among us all, who

clasps her ehild to her breast, who could ever be

made to feel it right that that 'child should Se a
slave ; not a mother among us alt who would not
rather lay that ehflj iu its grave. - " if ".

' Nor can I believe that Hiere is a woman so tin
christian as to think it right lo ir fl'ct on her netgh

bor's child what she would think worse than death
were it inflicted on her own, 1 do not think there
is atwife who would think it rigl:t rr husband
should be sold to a trader, and worked all his fife

without right's and without wages.' I do not be-

liteve there is a husband who would think it right
thaf u wife sbou'd be considered, by law tb
property, of aiwrlieT jnafly and"Dot"hisowo 1

net ihink there is a father or mother wbo'woufd
'

believe; it right; were tbey forbidden by law to tench
their childreu to read. I do uot think there, is
brother who would think it fight to have his sister
held as property, w'hh no legal defense for her
personal honor; by any ninn living.-- ; '" '

":,;

All. this is inherent In. slavery. .It is, not the
buse of slavery, but the legal nature of.it. .And

there is not a woman in the United Slates when
the 'question, is fairly put before her; who thinks
these hinsa.are ,right . A.ii r4 rv

However ambition and the love of; political
power may blind, the stronger, sex, ,God has given
to woman a deeper ant, "ore immovable. know?
ledge, jp those holier feelings, which are peculiar
to womanhood, and which guard the eaqredness of
tbe lamily state. . .... -;

But though our hearts have bled , over .fhis
wrong there have been many things tending tb
fetter our hands, to perplex our efforts, aod to si-

lence our voice. We have been told that to speak
of it, was an evasion of the t ighu of other States.
We have been told of promises aod of compacts,
and the natural expression of feejing has in many
cases been" restrained by an appeal to those hotior- -

able sentiments which respect the keeping of ,en
gagements. " ;:: .;: t :. s. . if ,

The warm beatings of many hearts, have been
hushed j our yearnings and sympathies have been
repressed, because we have uot. known, what to
do ; and many have come' to turn a deaf ear to the
whole tale of sorrow, because unwilling to harrow
op the soul with feeling, where, action' was sup
posed to be impossible..;-- . ; ; ;:-- ':
' But a time has now corner when the subject is

arising under quite soother aspect. ' The question
is not now shall the. wtongs of slavery exist, as
tbey bave.rpo their own territories ? but, shall
we permit them to be extended over all the terri
tories of the United States?. Shah the' woes and
miseries of slavery, be extended over a region of
fair, free, unoccupied territory, nearly equal, in
extent, to the whole of the free States? -

Nor is this all ; this is not the last tVing that is
expected or intended. --Should' this "movement be
submitted to in silence, ahould the North consent
to this breech of solemn contract on the part of the
South, there yet remains one more step to be ap
prehended, via : the legalizing of slavery through
out the free States. - By a decision of the Su-

preme Court in the Lemmon case,5 it may be de
clared lawful for slave property to be held in the
northern free States. Should this come to pass,
it is no more improbable that there may be, four
years hence, slave depots io New York city, than
it was four years ago, that tbe South would pro-

pose a repeal of tbe ' Missouri Compromise." '

; i Women of the free States ! ibe question is not.
shall we remonstrate with slavery on its own soil?

but are we willing to receive slavery into the free
States and territories of the Uoioo t -

. Shall the whole power of these United State
go into the hands of slsvery ? ' '- - '

Shall every State in it be thrown open as a slave

State? ' This will be the final result and issue of
ll:e Question which is now pending. - This is the
fearful crisis at which we stand. And now, is
there anything which the women of a country can

do! Oh women of. the free States t what did
your brave mothers do in the time of our rev.nl u

tionary struggle? Did not liberty in those days
feel tbe strong impulse of a woman's heart ?

Never Wis there a great influence agitating the
community ,i when woman's influence was not felt
for good or for evil. At tbe tirrie when the strug-

gle for the nbulitjon Pf the slave trade was convul
sing England. Wortlen contributed more than any
other Iuboreri to that great triumph of humanity
"the women snd children of Enlnmj to a great

ri Dr. J K Willis x'-- i-

4 yiivJciao and Burgeon SU"eabe-o,Ohj- o .:

' -- r:. i "fJr'ei Pratt & BasseU.
llaviDf formed in the practice of Mti
ncw otirgtrf, can o loan at tueir otnee, in
S , Seymour Block, up Main, at all hatm except

- ? w hen ibtent on busmen. '
.

. Bi. H. Waif, M. 1 i

AND SURGEON,"'
f RTHIIS.-POBTME CoORTt 6mil. CCjrt
O" Office at ifae old atand of $treatoc . H'ait.'

March-6- , 1850. . - -

v JLcsttrr Li- - Bond, ; .
'Attorney at Law and ReaV Eate A(fnt, at F. W.

Tappaa'a Offiea ta Hiu:bek'a BuddiBf. p "c :

aiaira. Ravenna Ofc-'c- . '. . ..l3Jd-l- y

JLttorneyeJiBd Connasllora at' Law, Fradklia Mills, ;

Fortage.Coaniy, Ohio Business intraasted to ,

tv H then ill receive prompt attention.
Mtw.ni - oato w.STsene.'

A orneiaiLaw-2-OfffieeN- d 8. Pbeiux fefocV,

Biati Bimawoaa . P. Brow a

, JSt rawder Sc.,. Brown. t
Attorneva at .Law Barenna pUio-O- ffi at the

4HF;wiin.-iiiiart.-'-fi
ATTORNEY AND C OlMSELOR AT LA W,

- - N ft BOLtCITOE I AHCr. 5 pl: i ; i 4

Palmyra. Portaee Counlu, Ohio. :

Aninat21. 1849. r ' , r. ' 3b

4. ! KASSEI. . B. TSfLUB

h vS KanBey 4c Taylor ' r--

ATTORNEYS & Counsellor at Law and Solicitors
- .. in Chancery, Ravenna, Ohio., ; ?,
' C Officio over Seymour's store.' .. , .

; i i .1 ' t.
t

Altotnev at Law .Ravenaa Portage Csnnly,' Obk
. 1 ; A H.n'. Illnnlr .

' Ravema, March 21st, 1853. .1'.I.,
Attorney at IjwCleyelaiid, Clilo-Ofll- ce la Par- -

v. sons. .oc, oupeoor mreeu f

I : fsrorUBOB TO H. BlitBIBRI.V .' i.
. firass, Jcmnder, Copper 8nt,i'a, Tin and Sheet Iiroa 'Worit- -

w a rew anon soma or the (Joart Uouse, Kavenas, t.

Kornitur Ware-Rnoin- s one door bast of Hall's Book
.' "Store; Main 8tv Ravenna, Ohio.

' rilOn &-Co-
st wick

Cite every varietyol Phrnitnre
esc. opponte me t ree nurcii navenna. u.

Ilexler m Fdrfiga ahd Domestic Hardware, Saddlery
Jr.-- , rrusvrx lilocK. opposite the ubjik;-- JJlam at,

CleeH and VTatch MakerBitver Smith and Jeweler,
.no Little a JSook fctore, Hsvenna; Dlnof where

be found a good assortment of Watchea "
- CIV.8. . Jewelry' and ti'ancy : Good.: K :

' "ty.i.n i, i.'.K. I,',', ..'".in ' m.i.N ..tii'ig Mlfl
". iiirhuni A.fa.irftiirr.i'i
toi v.'.S1mh) "and itjsathpr j Dealer Mala 4treB f

r' j - t aaj? ".Kaafiinit, 01ii.iit!.t o irfi:

ebnEUVILLG & BEOFIELD.f
Pealrrx loFe-id- Mad 1 lolliine, Miop a Rw. oours

v vve of ttif piwtnffire rUrennOlii. ,"f

aiTscipa;a aajsTui w"u d ds.

IValr in Hats, Caps and Straw Goods, Ravenna,
Ohio".

healer in Dry Croodsl Beady. Made Clothing
J roccries. Hardware, Iron. Sails.'C rockery, .

Boots, Suoea ftc, north skle pad lie square, j ;' ' ' " " '"- . t. itavehoa, Ohio.

- JKtiuell & Brtfccp.it n
Dealers in Dry (iooda,- - Groceries," Hardware

&c. Mason's Block, IiB street; ;a
, . . , . - f Bavennaj Obij-- f a.vi
Dealers in Fancy Dry BttniietS,: Hats
,v'apa, Boots and Shoes. Ready Made Clotliingy
- Carpeting o., at tbeh-- Kew Btore, Main St., i

r f ' - east of the l'aiuenuare.;-- . vrtrszfSf
Ar' - 1 "

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceriea. Stoves. Hard
ware. Iron, Nails, Glassr &i, 3 rick Block.-- j

west side public square. Ravenna. Oliin. .

r II orr & lreafor, :
Dealers ;rr Dry Goods,Groceries, iSrc.stl kinds of

Prod ice.and almost every article that persona ' "

,itlier wish to buy Oit sell, 81mlersville.().

, JOU!VSOAI HOUSE, v
t - Cleveland. Ohio.

;.'lOnV R." SURBURGy Prnprieio,
PATENT OFFtCS m$.GXg o fr

BRA1NERD & BCCRIBOE.'
" A. B1XBCC. "S j 'T.'.. COSABT.

i..;sN
Attorneys at Law, Office over Campbetl's Jewelry

Store, opposte the Court Honse, Bavenna. O. '

IS. Norton. m. !.," ' '

Fbysopathic Physician and Sorpenn. Oflice
on the rime Boor, at the west of the Whig Office

.
' residence, on Mais Street, opposite the I

:T,owb Hal, jBavnna. Oliio j . s.,--

Homoepatliuj Phyaician. ; Office nvefibe Post Of--
v' I .i ee, Ravenna. Ohio, y-j f

"BROOKE Sf irHtWEY; ,

Fhoteaaie Dealers In Yankee Motions. ..

X'axtey Ilry Onndi.all kinds Tailur'sTriaiminaa. Jewel-
ry, Pocket fiUhsryOermnn Silvcrand 1'li.ied Ware 41
Wank ftrM'tyvuIiinir. Ohio m - - .

Jewett,:;
Is-' 7 r.c !;'

V,- - Xv7. . .

"..-"- " v f r '
'. BCOXSLERS, AIVp STATIQEK5tr

' Tj7i6i SurKnor.Street,"CIcveknd,:0. v
Keep eonflantly on' hand, - one of . the ir-- .'

.3.- -' Jeft ne. beft assorted Rocks of ' '." i

Schooi, Htoumi-'tAtticjUif-

."' V A ND-- S T ATI ONERY: ! ?'5
; to - be found In the ' eA.hldrillie

sold Wholcfale or Retail, at the loweft price.
Particular attention paid W fiJft'Egwlilc.

AIl new Boolfs recaivcrt aj fern as toub

TINE Rrondctoths of every color aotJ rjualityj
Also, OTarcesting. st

$r. 9, 18J3. jjoMr.YiuJ& fttnriBi.n's.

I Yonxa America.' Tha - Lafayette- - (Iud )
Journal tells a good story of a precowous little
fellow who waked into the house of a citizen of
that city one day last week, and after taking a seat .

by the fire, very coaly informed the ladytof tbo
honse that he was on his wsy to Chio-igoand if
they had ; no objections, ho would remain oVer

night. ? The lady, of course; consented, and the -

little stranger was kindly caredly cared for. He.
gave hi Dime as Charlie, aod said he lived in Cleva ' '

land-- .When'osked what he was going to Cuies-i-

for, he answered hat he was'traVel:ng Tot. his N.

bedllh." "'.All attempts to obtain the name ef his
'parents were unavtliing.' He-- insisted that fca '

nfper had 'fli'. '" ':""''-'- " '

J .n'i''. r-- m -' "::v" ;:; r .

f S.jid one to nn aged friend.;- "I .had a letter
from a distance correspondent the other day
vtlio j'' you- - were into the land ' of liv-- "

,ing'--'-;- : ' .n'"'"V:. "7"--- ;

N ," rrplied the saintiJie. Venerable men,"
out I am" gf in'g" there. This world, is alocg

the land of shadow.' and the eternal is . the only .

o ie of .living realtiiea.-;- ' . s. - : - -
.

i Saturday night; Mr, Webb sent.me to tbpLhkin rmt.mv handkrl,rr: -- d th- -

. . - ! .0 1
The editor of the UUca Telegraph has com. ,

menced telling ' hen stories.' ; He?e is the

firot one.and it is a whopper-r- - ;,.r. i . - j - ,.

Dan Shaw the Yorkville Mill, sat a Doiking ,

hen upon thirteen egg, fiom which the hatched

foureen chicking fifteen of which she succeed -

ed in rauingi-- ' s' : ; ,"'-"..'- - " . Z"
'-

, - A Neighbor of our informs ; us that wocd '

'goes fariher" whan left out of doors than when
hWuied; arme'of bis having gone ft quftr.er of"

'" " " " ' ' "
,1 mile one night. .' -

'"A Western writer tl.inks that if the proper
way t- - spell 'tho ia 'though,' ate' --eight, and
'bo' 'beau.' the proper way to spell 'potatoes' ia
poughteightesux. ... "' - s, ; t. 5 '; ;

"- i V":

.::... ti. i :.- -
1 tviiuigo yu BuuiD amuu, auu,.iiD eiurnipg oouis,'

just ab mt dusk,' ray ' attention waj attracted by
Jttle brown package, lying pn the road ejde.V5i.af; j

J I picked it bp to examine its conterJtSj Without
the least suspicion of the treasure withio- - Indeed,
it was so fight, and the volume of brows paper, ap;..
peered so large, fhat undoubtedly suspected that.
I Wag the victim of an April . fool, although it was
the month of June." I tore pe4v the. Mqs of the
paper, however; and, discernUg nothing, I was on
the point of throwing it in rp the ditch, when some-
thing dropped out of it,ant" fell,with a ringing sound,
uponasldbe: .;-- .;.',. yi-- ,

i I looked at it with, astODiehmsnt.. It was yel-luw- ,"

round, glitteriog, to small and to bright for a

penny; I felt of it; 1 sqqetzed it in my fingers; I
spelled out the inEcriptions. then rpmething whis-

pered me that "( was a gold,coin of incalculable
value.'and thai if I did not wish to loose it X bad
better pocket it as soon as possible, . ; j. ''".'-s- k

V 'Tremblifl'g with excitement,. I put the coin in
my pocket., ftut it would jaot stay there. Every,
two minutes I bad. to, take it out and look at iu
But whenever 1 met somebody I was tareful to
putit out sight n Somehow,. I felt a guilty dread
of finding an owner to the coin. Provided 1 found
none, I thought it. was honestly mine, by j right of
discovery; and I eomforted myself with .the soph
istry that it was - not my business to go about the
streets crying. 'Who'se lost?' J t
.I went bomtf with the gold. ia my pocket

would not have the Deacon's folks know what I bad
found,, for the world.- - I was sorely troubled with
the fear of losing my vast and. moaleulable treus
ure. This was not alL -- Jt seemed ta me that nry
fase betrayed my secrete J could not look' at any
body with an honest ej e. . :. 4 .1i; 'nd

These troubles, kept me awake balf tbe night.
and projects for securing my treasure by a safe in
vestment, be other ball.. ; On the following, morn
hg I was feverish, and. pervous . When deacon
Webb at the breakfesl, .table aidvnV: iV

'William!, tw?.'' Sfi .I'as
: ''I started and treptbled, tbiuking tbe. next vrords
would be r , i,s-.y- s ss it-rt"- ".

Xi ,4 Where is that piece of gold-yo- have found end
wickedly concealed, to keep It from tbe Hghtiirl

rownerlVf. ,1 ... v f .i' But beoo1y ssjd - $ I 44-- -

:' h want you logo, to Mr. B ildwlu's this
rag land ask hm if he can' come and work lor trie

to d"v and .
" " Z ': rt

'I foltlthfnensely relievi j. . left, the house and

i li t told of Lord Newbury that when pass. "

ing lbs sentence of death upon a man for steal s
ing o watch, he said to' the culprit:

" - ,t

My good fellow, you made a grasp t lira 1

bit caught elerriitjs" ;
- : 1

j A man's dtess has a wonderful influence oft
lia character. Dress like a rowdy, and iri
less than a month you wiH commence actng like
one. ;.. ; ' - - - v. ? ... .v ., "

Mean men have no small vices, .Wha ever ? 4

heard or e miser going on a bust, or spesk well ,
"

of jbcco-- ; chew'ing? We pause for ateply; v

. A 'contemporay.fpeskitftg of the report on
gentlemen's fashion-"- , tays,' there U rut muchT
ghaogt io gebtlctnenVnantathia itaoniK-'yer- j ..,''-- .

I kelvV
"

.
-- ''V '" - . :,..

'

A man of vii tuH is n honor to his cobntry, a
gloiy to humanity satisfactioa to Vimsalf. and

benefactor to the whole world. He ts'rkh with- - J
out oppression or . dishpnesV, clwritaUa

ostentation, OouiteoU wiihout deceit, ti brttrs"
; ," -

wiihiiul vice.
I got out ofi-gii- t as gouq as roiiibls. Tbea onesA- -


